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Written for Tub Scout.
THE BEQQAB CHILD.

Winter winds nrounil ine blow.
Ami uloiiR tlirotiitli drifting "w
Clod in bcgK.iry I f,'o.

All alone.
Onward through the snow I tread,
Not a shelter, not ti bul.
No plnce I nan lay my head,

Culled a lioini'.

Oh whv lias fiod left nio here,
"With no friend my life to ohcer.
Willie around nit- - evurvwhero.

Told winds blow
TJiourIi my form In r;iR is dm I.

Worn and weary, weak atid sad.
Onward a poor beggiir lud,

I must K.
Yes mv frail and fr.urile form,
Chilled by cold and winter Htorm
MtHt ii wandering on forlorn,

Kor to die.
Fiercer i?mvs the ehilly blast,
Diiitb'n cold hands now hold mo fut,
Let me sloop and wake at last.

Pp on liiu'li.

There no r children u'O,

Clad in rnx tliroujrli dHitlm; snow,
And no wintry wind e'er blow:

Oou i there.
ThoiiKh a liuj-'tia- r chilil J dlo.
With no friend but Ood on high,
He will hoar and will reply,

To my prayer.
WllAj II. Minnick.

Oskaloosa, Iowa.

COVE CULLIWG3.

Narrow Escape of a Valuable Aalmal A

Sad Aclldont.

Mr. and Mrfl. James JIondeMhott
aro expected homo from Portland this
afternoon.

Rov. Driver, of Union, held services
boforo a largo congregation, in Cove,

last Sunday.

George Hess and family have re-

turned to the Cove from La Grande.
George has hired to (Jowltw fc .MoDan-ic- l

for a year.

At a Kohool meeting in Shanghai
district, Monday, Mr. D. B. May and
Willintn Shoemaker were
director and clerk respectively.

Mr. Nielii Hanson has rented . I. R.

Tolly's fat in, and will occupy the place
at once. Mr. and Mrd. Tolly will re-tir- o

from farming mid dairying.

A. .1. Hackett wan in town this week

tnlkini! up real estate bargains and
calling on his lady favorites. His many
friends wish that ho was safely married
off.

At Ibis writing tho many anxiously
awaiting friends of Mrs. l'hy take some
encouragement on learning that Hho

passed a restful night and seems some

what improved this morning.

Frank l'hy has returned from Gray's
Harbor, in obedience ton telegram sta
ting bin mother's illness. Dr. O'Con
nor, of 1'iilu valley, Mrs. Welch, of Pay
etto and Mrs. Nicholas, of Auburn, aro
also at the bedside of Mrs. l'hy.

Horn, to the wife of Otho Eckersley,
Feb. 27th, a ten pound son. l'aronts
and prodigy doing well. Otho says
tho young man is republican in prin-
ciple, but that hu fully concurs with
Gov. l'ennoyer's judgment whon ho
vetoed the road appropriation bills.

At tho regular annual school meet
ing last Monday, E. V. Imblor was
chosen director to servo three years,
and Jasper G. Stevens was
clerk. Tho sentiment of tho meeting
was in favor of a summer session of

school, but no definite action was tak-o- n

in tho mutter.

One of Thomas Tolly's fino draft
horses broke through tho boards last
weok and foil into a well containing
eight feot of water. Fortunately as-

sistance was at hand and tho animal's
head was kept ubovo wutor until ropes
and pulleys were obtained, whon fi-

nally by tho tiso of much forco and
twenty mon, it was raised bodily out
of thu hole, and when released walked
off us though not much tho worse for
its involuntary baptizing.

Nowton Thomas, son of Dr. Thomas
and wife, formerly of Covo but now of
Hood River, died from a bullet wound
Fobnmry 2l8t. Ho, in coniynny with
Bomo other boys, wero shooting a ro

riilo. Nowton was chopping
with a hatchet near by, as tho other
boys wore recklessly handling tho gun,
About this timo it exploded accident-
ally, tho bullet striking Nowton ubovo
and in front of tho left temple, passing
through tho brain and penetrating tho
huso of tho skull. Everything possible
was done for him but ho sank steadily
and in u few hours, without regaining
consciousness, expired in his father's
arms. Tho funeral took pluco on tho
Tuesday following. Tho public school
wus closed and tho pupils attended in
iv body, also thu Waucoina Ixnlgo, K.
of P., and tho Woman's Relief Corps.
All tho business houses of Hood River
wero closed during tho ceremonies,

notici: TO sktti.i:
111 tw.ci.iuu l.ll.f.,il tn III,. ll.t.lAPullVM.til

by note, boon account or otherwise, are I

expected to nettle tliclr accounts without
further notieo. 1 am compelled to adopt
this cotirno on account of my loe by the
rot-e- uru in cornucopia.

.1 L, AMIKKSON.

FROM ALBANY.

Tho Build ing llecord Still
Continues.

MANUFACTORIES KEPT BUSY.

New Industries Talked of A DeBsrvinc
Tributo The Crop Outlook

H0W3 Notea.

Tliionjjhoiit Linn comity crops look
well mill tli fiirmuTA arc ;tnticipntinj
iv good cnip thu coining harvust. A

largo iiiii'innt of full grain was town
and luok.s well n a rtilo.

IJuilding oporationH hnvu not atop-pi- d

in Albany this winter. ITougus

aif filing up in every part of tin city.
Some very handsome dwelling!) have
been erected since fall time.

We notieo .tliat Union ie in n fair
way to lmvo a woolen mill of her own.
Nothing like it. It will give a number
of handa good employment and prove
a good thing for the community gen-

erally.

There is some talk of a large com-

bined noWHpaper and job ofliee with

book bindery being hturled here. We

believe an csi.stern gentleman h the
proprietor, lie proposes organizing a
"u,a "ly.

we have been enjoying some sine
i enough winter weather the past fow

days. Although too warm for snow to
lay on the ground it snows and rains
together almost till the time. As a
whole wo have not .ven so really us
nice a winter as lite past has been so
far.

Wo aro very sorry to eo Mr. .(ones

part with the editorship of the Scout,
as ho was our ideal of what a true edit-

or should be, n, fearless and
for the people iionerally, first, last nd
always. May joy, lioalthand prosperi
ty go with him whurover lie goes, is

our earnest wish for Urn. Jones.
Wo notice in an Eastern Oregon

paper that "since Mr. Jones sold out,
only one editor remains in Grando
Rondo," Wo don't just see the drift
of the remark. It seems to us that
there aro several in Grando Hondo as
good as the soldier lawyer printer
editor of tho paper making
tho above assertion.

Our factories are all kept busy filling
orders. Tho Sugar Pine Door it Lum-

ber Go's branch house at this city has
just filled a largo order for tho sashes
and doors of tho new paper mill at
Lobanou. Tho woolen mills have
orders enough ahead to keep them run-

ning bteadily at their fullest capacity
for ovor six months. This factory is
in recoipt of crdors from tho Hast that
shows them to be turning out tho very
best quality of cloths. They are run-

ning day and night crowding evory
nerve to keep up with orders. Wo
havo a chair factory that ships goods
to a largo number of Washington and
Oregon houses as well as supplying the
home demand. Our iron works are
constantly behind orders and working
to full capacity. Tho Hour mills, wire
works and furniture factories aro all
crowded with work nearly all the while
Wo aro pleased to chionielo this sign
of prosperity on (ho part of our manu
factories and hope it mav ovor be thus,

P.

A Qlgantic Sclicmo.

Tho Now York World publislms tho
following: "Reforo the year ISDl has
expired all tho railroads in tho north-
west will bo operated under a single
managemont." These wore tho proph
etic words of a gentleman who was one
of tho prime movers in organizing tho
wostorn railroad association, and who
took prominout and active part in tho
Windsor hotel meetings. Tho event
ho predicted, as outlined by him, is tho
most gigantic railroatl consolidation
that has ever been undertaken. The
southwestern consolidation is a baga
telle in comparison. Railroads in the
northwest include tho Northorn Pacific,
the Canadian Pacific, tho Chicago, Rur--

lington it Quiucoy, tho Northwestern
and tho Great Northern. This group
of lines would form tho northern arm
of four groat systoms, which Kussoll
Sago said last sumnior would oventuul-l- y

bo formed, and which would llnally
control tho enormous tralllo between
tho Atlantic and Pacific coasts. Jay
Gould's cunning hand can already be
discerned in tho northwest deal.

NOTICE.

God's Messing to Humanity So Says an
Ort'Kon Pioneer, Mnety Years Old.

1'oukst (Jitovi:, Or.. March it). I havo
iitiisl tho OltltdOX KIDNhY TEA ami
obtained tmmedlnte relief. It Is God's
bleating to humanity. I tnVo pleasure in
rccoiumeuuiuj u 10 ine aniioicii, 1 am
now nearly ninety years old, (tttnoto Ore- -
gon in 1812 In the employ of the Hudson
liny Company, and since 1 bean liking the
OK KG ON KlU.VKY TKA I enjoy good
hentth. DAVID MPNltOK

Bart) tf out-IaW- .

i
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A dispatch contains! he account of
how u rh'tidifth Jf.iiiif oredinr kei'p.i a

ninn iinj rivonud for tunny uinbr
the debl' T Ifiw in vniii-i- n fh.i -- t.itc
An xtiaorditiiiry ener umler th poor
debtor lw i reported frfin out of the
ojibUtii onntien. Several ynr mro a
man win arrotrd on mi execution for
dol'i .uid thrown into jul. ili credi-

tor kept him behind the bars, pitying
his board at the rate, of $2 a Wuek. The
prisoner then d"idd to piv bin debt,
but he found that be niii-- t. under the
law which prevailed at the time of his

arrest, pay all costs mid exp';:i . II
wat) unable to do thin. The C"n.-psei-

was that ho remained in jail, when) he
hits now been for several yearn. 1 1 is

board is being still paid by the creditor,
who lniB gone so far us to set aside $2,-00- 0

in his will to board the man after
his death.

jmemnmnm .mwun wyr car, w.

u.,ir 0.W S3 VllifcU r
a.. I'. v::it.n;j!.ly traveled with- -.

i" :!. .. io reach wealth cr any
,v'.'i.; l'i rfqulros the full

- . .: .' c; :?;.'L'. cf ell the fac
.. i ., '.o.t hrs arisiwsd us with.

- It 'f: :.'.i.';ilefis K:;r.Kt exlet unless the
r.'v5'i la In perfect working
cr.'dr, ar.tj this Is Impossible when the
!iv:ra;iJ ijilecnarc torpid, thus obstruct
tog ths sscrctlor.s, causing Indigestion
r:.: dyspepsia, with all ol their accom
;ui!)!i:g horrors.

DR. HENLEY'S
fEngiish Dandelion Tonic

excrl3 a specific Influence ovor the liver,
excites It to healthy action, resolves Its
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions ; cures Indigestion and const!-- 1

nation, sharpens tho appetite, tones up
the entire system, and makes llfo worth
living

IVKTITION 'Oil I.JOtOlt l.IC'I'. s'SK.

To 'ii" H.moiahle ount v I 'oil' t :l Vnion
County, Oregon :

We the unduHj.'i cd voters of North Pow-
der precinct, in said county, would rcspe

petition your Honorable liody to irrant
a license to David Ilcveridgu to .ell spiritou1'.
malt and vl . oils liquors m !c.k quauiitic- -

than one kuIIou at the town of North Pow-
der in saai county and s:ate, lor the period
of one year; and in duty bound your peti
tioners will ever pray:
Wm Warden I) P Hart
John I'mitf Jack Plummet-.Joh-

T V 51 vum Mrant
M I! Slilrlev Heti' v llaucr
.1 Stout G K Allen
I) Lo- - G M Walk
S Ii Flcshmau II O UorhiMi
,1 1) Unhurt Millard Anthony
.1 Comstouk .1 M ('urtoman
(5 II Moorehouso ianies Nililey
l'otor .1 Kiiu Win Stout
Adam Xeilson Henry I. ur.-.o- n

Win Itonton L II Thomas
Charles Parker S C Ma-i-

Lerov Loinax J W Ander-o- n

II H'Salibui v G W Powell
Detlif Ktiha .1 limes A George
lluford Aiken Chas K UnfP'
Wm Ii Well's II Itothehlld
Chas McCurry .Miles Lee
Alfred Kearson Lyman Stantord
II N'olV John steward

.1 A White. W P Thompson
J Gloss David Itr.idi'ord
M Hopkins John 51 Gi!l:i- nu
John ftaiiorty S P Cusiek
'I'hot Tannor .Mall SI monis
1) I. Sanders I. S ICelsoy
Wesley Anthony S Willbmis
Geo S'oddard Jauu". Siiuonis

V A ade Thos (Shaw
Claii'iiee Wilson Win Pearson
.1 I! Wilson .Ir S P. Aides
It .M H C Kdwards
.1 P .Stwiieburg Kred Carper
.1 K ('hildurs HJ Harris
V W I'liuniiKir Ilrii; Si'utt
Win 1'earnou G W JJolan
11 Kd wards L Itobineit
.1 A l'lli'her P.M ainirtlilV
.li".(.u Dodsou dohn X Nice
.1 II Parker William fciiinonis
(' II airer 10 M Carter
II l Campbell A Daugherty
A P Sliull 1) Por-o- n

Chan MeltonohK .1 Past
tfiimuol l)yo W L DiuiKhiTty
J It Gardner Tho Hums
.Initio Dalton 11 L WaUetield
.las KilUins .1 W .Maynard
Wm Koroy W W Kill

1 Ashbv Krctl Xno
1J Ahhby .1 (; Harrison
K llauor Jo. I Utx
O T) Thomliuson J Kiehardsou
II Forney .1 Homer
To Wluun it May Com-i-rn- :

You aro herepy notitiott in uecorilaueo
with and pursuant to the ('oregoiut; petition
I will on the Stli day of April. MM. at tho
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, present said peliti.ui to tho County
Court of tho Stato of Oreiron, for U'lioii
County, for a license" to sell spiritous, malt
and vinous liquors in less ipuintitles tlmu
onu kiiIIoii, In North Powdor precinct. Un-
ion County ami State of Oregon, for tho
term of one year from said time.

HAV1I) llUVKUIPGK.

SHIUSII'K'S sai.i:.
"VTOTICK IS HHUEBY OIVKX THAT
1 by virtue of an execution and order of
sale issued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of tho State of Oregon, for Union
county, bearhiL' dato tho .'Jird day of Feb-
ruary 1KM, and to mo directed and deliv-
ered, upon a judgment mid order of sale of
heretofore attached property, entered on
the 11th dav of February, 1S!)1, wlierein.1.
L CavliiesK is plaintitr and It. W. Heal Is
defendant, for the sum of one hundred and
sixty and forty. twooiiehumlrodths dollars,
and thy further Mini of forty-tw- o ami four-
teen one hundredths dollars, for costs and
disbursements, which iudgnieiit was en-
rolled ami docketed i n tlie I'lerk's' olllee of
said court on tho tilst day ol February,
ISiU, mid orderini; the sale of the following
described heretofore attached real estate,
to-wi- t: AH the rlKht, title, Inertest and
claim that tho defendant, It. W. Deal, hud
on the --'1st day of .March, M'.K). or after ac
quired in or to the following don'rlbod
real estate to-wi- t: The S'M of SWW of
section 7. township !t south, of Kange 3S U,
W M.. situated ill I'nion county, IJ ronton.
Now, therefore, iiudei and by virtue of said
execution and order of suie us aforesaid, I
will sell at public motion at the court lioue
door at IJnhm, I'nion county, state of Oro-go-

on Friday, the 27th dav of Man-h- , 148)1,
tit 2 o'clock p. in. of mU dir. all the WmIU,
title, interest ami claim that i he smid defen
dant. It W. Deal, hud on the 21t day of
Ma rob, lsai. or since mtiuired in or to the
above described real estate, to satisfy said
judgment, fees, costs, disbursemunU and
Interost, us uforeinUl and g ootto.

Terms oi sale, cusn tome tu Imml in not it
coin ol the V. S.

Dated February 23, JSM.
J. T. HOLLKS.

Sherilt' of Vnion Comity,
lly W It. Ubiicu Ileputv

For Bargains in

CERIES!
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and

Gents1 Furnishing goods,
Jewelry, Picture Frames,

Albums and Variety Goods,

MM Tiets, Novels ii
fTIW IfcfMBDW,"351

SCHOOL BOOKS,

!

m mm,

-- Go

-

ill to in tlie
all of
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Obtained, and all Patent llusiness uttended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Our ofliee is opposite the U. S. Patortt
Olllee, and wo can obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote from Waaoiugton. j

Send MODEL or DP A WING. We ui isn
as to pantentahtlilv free of charge; ami we
Jiiako XO OHAltGE UNLESS PATENT 18
SECURED.

Wo refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Sunt, of Monov Order Dlv., and t- - officials
of tho U. S. Patent OrBcu. , Fci circular,
advice, terms and rolferences to actual cli-

ents in vour own State or County, write to
C. A. SNOW & Co..

Opposite Patent OuVv Wusbiiurton. D. 0.

NOTlCli UV KORrUlTUllK.

State of Oregon, I'ountv of Union, 1

November 10. l.fTo John Xolkn :

You are hereby notified that I buve ex-
pended one hundred dollars in labor ud
iiiiprovoinents on the Flying utchroan"
nuartx lode, situated in Granite mining
district. Union caimiy. Oregon, as will ap-
pear by cortillcato tiled Noroiubor 10.1800,
ami recorded in Hook E of quartz claims,
page 220, in the ofliee of the recorder of
said county, in order to bold said premises
under the provisions of section 2324 revised
statutes of the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same for the
year ending December 111. IsflO. and if with-
in ninety days after this notice by publica-
tion yoii fail or refute to contribute your
portiun of such expenditure, and of other
expenditures for which you are legally
bound as your Interest in said
claim will become the nroerty of the sub
scriber under said mhMmii 2f!2L

3t GEORGE W. PERKINS.

JiOTICl! OF DISSOLUTION.

"MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i. we, Squire K. Thoiiian and J. H. De-

lano v. huvo this dav dissolved br mutual
consent the partnership business heretofore
existing netweeu us, aim J. n. ueiancy is
berebv authorised nml undertakes to nav
all debts of the firm and collect all accounts
due.

Dated at Union Oreuon this ttotb day of
December 1SP0.

SQCIRKK THOMAS.
J. H. DEI.ANKY.

NOTICK UV UISSOM'TION.

Notice is hereby given that the
heretofore existing between v. S.

Garduer, A. N, tia.dner ulid Huichio-oi- i
ilrus. Ill tlie sawmill lui-lne- ss at Norm I'ow-do- r

is this day dissolved lv mutual . un-e- nt

W. N. Gardner and A. N . Gardn-- r r, 'inug
from the buitu-s- . iiut.iiui-o- n Hr,,- - uiii
nay all the Indebieln- .- of iht lirm ami tot
ieet all iuneydue ?ai I tint

Dated this 23d dav of January, 11
111 Ti II IN SON ltltOS..
W N tiAKDNKK

ml A V khm i;.

pes ii

addition barguins above
mentioned iines, kinds

LESS THAN COST.

JONES BROS., Union.

PATENTS

Mm,n
To- -

fr

l

Head of good Dairy20 Cows.

Head of12
Full Blood Holsloiii1
Bull, Prloo 575.00.

Reason for Selling : Intend to leave
the valley about tho first of May.

Call on mo at on oo if you
want a bargain. '

a. W. COOPER,
La Grande, Or.

Stock neat' Ladrt oanyon. Please men-

tion thi paper.

MOTICK OP lIsOl,UTIOK.
"VTOTICK 18 HERKBY 01VKN TU VT
IN the co partnership hretn(orf existint;
between A. K. Jones tml 11. haneev, in
he publication of The Okkuon sihit, U i

this tlav (iimilvedby mutual e.ii!.ent. Mr
Jones will retire una Mr, Chuucey will con-- !

tinue the uuMinest. Kithor one will rteeip
fm moneyi due. All back accounts must
be aettlod without delay,

Datttl this 16th day of Jaiumrv, 181.
A. Iv. JON'KS,

II. CHAXCEY.

, KSTltsW NOTICU.

Xotiee ii hereby given that there was tak-
en up by ('. A. tlray, on i 'lover creek in Ihe
nreeuict'or North Vowder, Union county,
Oregon, unci pouted before the utulertpnel
a justice of the peace for the nbove precinct
one dark iron rray hone, iiippiiMMl to be 1'J
years !,!. up, banil high, branded with a
it capital l (script) on the left shoulder.
Appr ii-- at .!." ibl Uuuarv 3. lofll.

- 'M JOHN EDWAUDri,
.lu tine of the Peace.

Tnehrit' lUautnatloa.
Ni't'. ', it hereby irive". that fr the pur-- .

i m.ik'ne un I'xanua it'on of all peri-
l 'li- - u h , may offer tbeiu-- i lcu c itifiidatea
fur lecher nl ilic-(- h "l- - ! t!u county,
the , nut y lioul Mipeiif !i ti'lc t ti.ercnl
Will b 'lil i put i'u r:r ni ii !"'i at I i T Hide
i "in ,i iiu jt n i, !., !nc il.i , I", I. narv, l"wl. lated Hu." rrbruarv i. icil. j

II S. HTltAN'tiK, i

i'ountv Nvhool . I'nion
t'ountv , O'coti t,

t. i. !"i.

SALE

,

TO

Jr ?T ""'TT?C,T

NO'--r"- r ;th
UNION. OREGON,

j A. It. JSlililS, Ticket Agent.
! , TIME TAHL-K-.

Trains rteiuirt from Union daily ns follows:
I BAST IWU1C1).

Overland FI er No 3 .... 11 :,"'! A. M.
'

WEST BOUN!.
Overland Klyor, No 1 . 7: 0 P. M.

MuP, Line, '.,s. 1 and 2. "Tlx- - ei land
Flyer,"' cairy through Pulluiuti Slppors,
'uloidst Free rhair Cars and

i". aelu's, liet'vccn Portland and Denver,
Of.itba. K .nsiis City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

M dn Line, N.s. 3 ami 1. "The Limited
F.'st M.iil,"' carry Pullman Di,,iiK and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chl-ea- g.

OCEAN DTVJSIOS.
The Union Pneifl" will dispatch Steamerr

botweoii San Francisco find Port-
land; u follows.

fROM POUTIAXl). fl!OM SAS KKAM'ISCO.
At 10 p. in. A i 10 u. in.

State ...Mar. I Columbia . Mar. 1

Oregon. . . MState. S
Columbia SMOre 12
Stato 18 f olumbin 1G
Oregon. 1 20
Columbia 21 Oregon 2t
State 25 Columbia. 23
Oregon 2!)!

The Company i'Hervos theriKht tin luinge
-- tamers or sailing days

RATES OF PASSAGK:
Cabin, - - $10.00 Steeragu - - ?S,00
Round Trip Tlckeh), Unlimited - ?:j0.00
Children, under 12 years Half Faro

5 years - - Free
Itirti'illiHj Mtolt tnd HerHi.

0. 8. MKLLBN. T. W. LEE.
7on'l "I'rutllc Manager. Gcn'l. Ticket Agt,

A. K. ELLIS, A iron t. Fnion.

Thomson & Purscl are aurents for
the celebrated Cyclone "Wind Mill, and
as the price1 on them have been great-
ly reduced they are now within tho
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
mid examine it.

m
fttttl LITTLE

DO NOT GRIPE, SICKEII OR

CONSTIPATE.

Sure Cure foh Sick Headache,
and all troub.es arising froai
Indijtttion or Constipation.

improves 1 114 imiiiezloabv I'nrlfvlm. tliu Illond.
Th Aoim cm tw ntcelj arljnfited to 6u.t IhocaBa, a
on pill can nevur bo too lar.;e aitoe. Kuirtot&ka
ir o murb BUQar 4Q pills put up la n strong Tiat
rhlch enn carried in i'- -t pocket A Cir.it Coot. a
l.nr to Tiavrlfr. and Ilu.la... Sl.n. Noo. (i.nnlne with
oot 'I'ri'.r. uf'Tri 4e llnrt:. 'd Fff rjwhf rr, 25c. a boltla,

Dauitio m9 r,uu ureim iook lar L'e. la clamps.
ok. ha.:yR'o iso;i roiiic.(i m.v ni.c.iin m i.; i tu ih.i.ivpnB

nd Kte':j. " i.u rfsioiu s i: - iirr.lMTATEDl
I IlkAL'l 11 nticl VIOOROL'h ii w 1 11 of VoltuI

THE OR. MASTER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. HO.

--.fTT

STEEL nlM
4 Saicp!o Pens, diffront patterns, in
g t TkTi Uel PlMtoa 3?nuli Itui,

cant poat-piu-u, ou receipt of Iv) CENTS,

PERRY & CO., London. nsta&.ic24.
U. S. ORlce 0 1 0 Broadway Mew York.

Krouiw- -
A1 AGENCYiarN

iOQ IRIPOKfTESJ -
and Ro istered

Clyde, S.-ir- Per- -
rmaii

)fto

acclt-..- J

ikika
- Isd,

ttr wn.l lu'J Vv.ji wfKl

Dr. Vdc?:..,


